
TODAY’S MARKET
Telephone Adelaide 6100

MEAT*.
•*•»*»/ Bl meson quality bsef. Tues-

"ns. ’*ZKrst&t.,rr.:.wt?‘.r.
■Me Hoest, Onset quality beet, tt...............
Thfek Mb Roast, very aboies, lb..................
Pertes* eve# 

grade, per 
Afl«Ferk

Onion Salt, bottle .......
•t. Chartes' Mkk, per tin

FRUITS AND V SO STAPLE*.
One ear Choies California Sunklet Oranges, 

large size, sweet and eeedlesw, regular 60c,
per doz ....................................... ..................

Freeh Rhubarb, bunch ,,,,,...................
Wroth Lettuce, 2 bunches ...............................
New Oreen Cabbage, each .............................

. .14

IPs eseeeso oar
centre out, highest

V le, our own make, per
FLOWER SECTION.

#00 boxes Preserved Maidenhair Fern, for 
table pans, etc.; requires no watering.
Per box, ISc and 26c.

^Ihoet Hardy Oeranhim Planta extra choice 
blooms, each ...................................................

Choice Petunia Planta, good bloom, ,each.. .20
English Rose Buehee, aeeorted colors, all 

named, bush

OROCERIES.
Om ear Standard Oramheted Sugar, to 10-

B, cotton bags, par bag ...............................
4*00 tine Fin
OgNvte's er Purity Fleur, %-beg ....
Megla Saisine Founder, 1-lb, tin.........
Chela# Mueeatel Relelns, 1 lb#....................... m

1.70
Oenned Fees, I tine ....24

.. .00 2->

WFinest Creamery Sutler, per lb .12 •ballots for Early Oreen Onions, 2 lbs
Dutch Set Onions, per St.........................
Flower end Vegetable Seeds, assorted. 16

.2»ShlerKTs Marmelada, l-fe. jar
TH lean's Premium Data, large package........aa
Pineal 
Chofee Red

2S .......... 1#

at .26I» 1 Une..,,... ...........20 OiedMua Bulbe, assorted, 2 doz...........
Finest Tuberose Bulba, par doe...........
Summer Heme Grass Scad, 1-lb. pkg..............11

CANDY—Mein Floor and Basement.
1*00 I be. Satin Rests, regular l*c, per lb.,. .12 
1*00 tbs. Nut Fruit Delight, per lb 
•00 lbs. Imported Oreherd Fruit, per lb............30

.........26Finest Baratina Mae, t Re. JO itCewwi’e , %-B. tin................. ..... at
Jam, assorted, in glassBenner I 

tumbler, 10
NO I be. Freeh Marehmekow Bleculte, per R. ,1S 
Hsherd Rusks, rsrular 10c, 1 package#,... at 

Owned Raspberries, per tin..,
ROM dewy Powders, assorted, •

16.17

I
a .... at KmSIMPSONeeiesiiiMiiii

CM ?\M 
limited

Otivee, large else, ll-oz.
bottle *0

Clearing Boys’Norfolk Suits, $3.85
Strongly tailored from medium weight tweeds; single- 

breasted yoke, Norfolk styles, with patch and regular 
pockets; full cut bloomers, with strap and buckle at 
knee; gray, brown and email check patterns. Sizes 26 
to 34. Tuesday M

BOYS’ PARAMATTA RAINCOATS, $3.96
100 only, single-breasted style, with full cut skirts; 

double texture paramatta cloth; seams stitched and ce
mented. Sizes 26 to 36. Tuesday.....................

BOYS’ TWEED RAINCOATS, $8.00 
Beautifully tailored. In single-breasted style, with full 

out skirt; oheck lining»; small gray check pattern. Sizes 
26 to 36. Selling on Tuesday at

3.95

8*0

Gloves and Hosiery for Summer
WOMEN’S "LLAMA" CASHMERE 

HOSE, 3 PAIRS $1.10, Pair 39c.
English make, black, 3 pairs $1.10,

i pair
Boys’ and Girls’ Stocking#, English 

cashmere, black; 2-1 rib finish; sizes 5%
to 10. No phone orders............................2&

600 pairs of Woman’s Glaoa Lamb Gloves at 60c, white 
only; sizes 6 to 7. Regular 66c. No phone orders. Tues
day .50

Long Laos Gloves, 19c, black only; elbow length. No 
phone orders. 8.80 eum. Tuesday........... ... .19

Cool and Dainty New Rag Rugs
Almost every imaginable color to combine with the 

pretty dainty chintzes which are now so popular; soft 
grays, lavenders, pinks, greens, tans, blues and mul
berry, with many different styles of borders; simple line 
or mottled borders, and more elaborate chintz borders. 
The quality quoted is one of our prettiest ranges; at
tractive figured borders:

24x86 inches.............................
27x64 inches..............................
36x68 Inches...........................
4 ft. 7 ft. 6 In...................
6 ft. 9 ft...............................
6 ft. 10 ft. 6 In.....................
7 ft. in. x 10 ft. 6 In..........
9 ft. 10 ft. 6 In....................
9 ft. 12 ft...............................

Dainty Art Wool Rugs for Summer U 
simple designs, In blue, green and rose.

7 ft. 6 In. x 9 ft... .
9 ft. x 9 ft....................
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In..........
9 ft x 12 ft...................

Small Axminstar Rug for Summer Cottages, $1*5— 
Centre well covered hit and mise. In tans and greens, 
with a quaint Dutch end border; size 27 x 64 Inches, 1*6 

Linoleum, Four Yards Wide—A good stock In thle 
quality; carpet and tils designs. Square yard, 66e and

1.16
1.76
2.96

........ 6.76
10.50
11.75

........  14*0
. ... 16*0

19.50

■Pretty,

7.50
........ 9*0

........ 10*0
12*3

$126.00 RIBBON COALPORT SERVICE, 
$96.00.

Dainty hand-painted English rose, with the 
Coalport blue ribbon border decoration;

100 plseee. Regular $126.00.
Tuesday, $96*0.

TWO "THEODORE HAVILAND" DINNER SETS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
$70.00 Dinner Sat, $49*0. Theodora Havlland Limoges china; pretty brown dice border design; full 
coin gold handles; 102 pieces. Tuesday, the set.......................................................................................... 49*0

Theodore 
. 60.75

A COALPORT CHINA DINNER SET FOR 
TI E BRIDE, $96*0.

England's/noet i tmous make, "Coalport” Dinner 
Service of 100 pieces; handsome new

"French-Noble," conventional bor
der design. Reg. $126.00. 
Tuesday, the set, $96.00.

(79*0 Dinner Bet, $60.76. Dainty green rope border design; full coin gold handles; 1 
Havtland china; 102 pieces. Tuesday, set........................................................................... .. .......................

"CZARINA," A NEW LIMOGEB CHINA, OPEN STOCK PATTERNS.
Dinner Bet of 97 pleeee, $26.76. Dainty brown band, with pretty pink rosebud festoon border; finest 
Bemardaud Limoges china; full gold handles; kermlee shape cups; an open stock pattern; additional 
pieces may be purchased at any time. The set..............

36 LIMOGES CHINA DINNER SETS,
TUESDAY $13*6.

Ahrenfeldt French Limoges china; pretty rose
bud border designs; half full gold handles;

97 place», clear, even, white 
body. Regular $26.00.

Tuesday, the sot, $13*6.

......... 26.76

$16*0 WHITE AND GOLD DINNER SET, 
TUESDAY, $10*6.

The popular plain gold band border design, on 
boot quality English ware; hard, brilliant 

everglaza; $7 places. Regular $11.80. 
Belling Tuesday, the set, $16*6.

FOUR NEW ENGLISH SEMI-POR CBLAIN, OPEN STOCK PATTERNS,

Wedgwood A Ce* "Alsace” Dinner Sot, $16*6. On# of the most popular decorations; pink roes fes
toon border; kermlee or ovlde Shape cups; 97 pieces. Tuesday.......................... ........................ ................
"Lorraine” dees ration, $16*6. A new combination conventional and floral border design; kermlee or 
ovlde shape cups; Wedgwood A Co. ware; 97 pleeee. Tuesday ................ ............................................ 16*6
"Verdun” deaeration, $12*6. A new stock pattern, dainty rose border decoration; excellent quality 
English ware; 97 pleeee, Tuesday ........................................................ ... . ................................................ .. 12*6
Complete Dinner Set, $8*6. Good quality English semi-porcelain; pretty green border design; hard, 
brilliant orwrglaee; 97 pleeee. Tuesday, the set....................... ............................. ................................................. 6*6

10*6
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The Right Prices on Raincoats—and a
Special Lot for Stout Men

ENGLISH BURBERETTE COATS.
Made from a fine cloth in fawn, smart slip-on style, button through, patch pock

ets, convertible collar, satin through shoulders and sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44. Price 
each................................................... ........................................................................................20.00

ENGLISH PARAMATTA COATS, $15.00.
Double texture cloth in fawn, loose slip-on style, satin through shoulders and 

sleeves. Sizes 36 to 40. Price ...'.................................................... ■................. .. 15.00

ENGLISH WATERPROOFS, $8.60.
Made from double texture paramatta in,greenish fawn; loose raincoat style, So 

inches long; seams sewn, stitched and taped. Sizes 36 to 42.

GUARANTEED BLUE SUITS.
Beautifully tailored from the original English navy blue worsted cloths, guaran

teed indigo dye, cut in smart single-breasted sacque style, with soft roll lapels, single- 
breasted vest and cuffed trousers. Sizes 33 to 44, at................. '....................15.00

8.50Special

Tweed Waterproofs for Stout Men
SIZES 44 TO 80 BREAST, PRICE* $12.00.

Will serve as a spring coat and a waterproof. Outside of English tweed, light 
or dark greys or brown. Loose slip-on style, either with convertible collar or one that 
buttons to the chin. Sizes 44 to 50 breast. Price ....................................... it. 12.00

“Classic” Shoes for Children
Every parent ought to know the ab

solute comfort the “Classic” Shoe gives 
to the child’s growing feet. They are 
designed on lines that follow nature's 
curves, and allow freedom and healthy 
action, yet fit snug Without crowding. The 
new models have the. endorsement of 
leading physicians. “Classic” Shoes are 
made In every leather, for all occasions, 
from the sturdy 
tumble to the da! 
occasions

“Victor” Shoes for Men
Ne ont feature oen be named as the reason for 
constantly growing army of men who wear 

"Vletor” Shoes from preference. Every feature of 
their construction le right, and we guarantee eetle. 
faction with every pair. Piteee range from 04.96 
to 97*0.

the

One style of these Shoes is the 
new English lace boots; this boot can be 
had m rich mahogany, tan calf, or gun- 
metal, with dull finish top; neat trim re
cede toe; flat flange heel; correct for 
business wear.

shoe for rough and 
.inty slipper for the dressy

.55 to 2,65Price 6.50

fc--A

A Gift for the Bride—Fine China
One Day’s Sale Today Ready at 8.30 a.m.

$360*0 SERNARDAUO DINNER SERVICE,
$149*60»

From the famous potteries of Bemardaud et Ola,
Limoges, France. Handsome royal blue 

border, with half-inch acid etched gold 
band; throe-quarter-lnch royal 

blue border; 100 pleeee.
Tuesday, the set, $149*0.

TWO DISPLAY DINNER SETS AT LESS THAN PRESENT LAID-DOWN COSTS.
$90*0 "Chinee# Ming” Design, $69.60. One only complets 100-pleoe Limoges 
Ahrenfeldt china; handsome old Ming border decoration; foil gold handles.
$60*0 First Empire Design, $49*0. One only set, Ahrenfeldt Limoges china; pretty "First Empire" 
border decoration; full coin gold handles; 100 pieces. Tuesday...................................................................... 49*0

THEODORE HAVILAND DINNER .SERVICE, $69*0.
Dainty new French border decorated open stock pattern; full coin gold handles; 102 pieces. Tuesday, the

$136*0 "COUNTESS" LIMOGES 
DINNER SERVICE, $66*0.

Ever popular plain white Limoges China, 
coin gold border; over-design of bloc 

Greek key; solid coin gold handles; 
Bemardaud et Cie French China. 

103 nieces.
Tuesday, the set, $86*0.

CHINA

with

China Dinner Bet, famous 
The set.................. 68*0

Splendid Values in Drapery Fabrics
1*00 yards Plain Colored Materials at 

Half Price—60 inches wide, In lengths 
varying from 1 yard to 10 yards, enough for 
making an odd pair of ourtalnefer that 
dining-room, dsn or bedroom, or for cover
ing cushions. All colors In the let, which 
include# rape, easement eleth, ete, many 

of which are absolutely sunproof; alee a few lengths of 
valours and velvets, 1 to 2!4 yards of sash. Regular 78e 
to $2*0 yard. Tuesday 3Se to $1*6 yard, or exactly half 
fries.

BORDERED CURTAIN SCRIMS AT 16e
. 960 yards, with colored borders; mauves, blues, pinks.
browns, etc. Tuesday, yard................................................... 16
“1*00 yards, "Made In Canada" Awning Duek, 23c— 
10 Inches wide. In all the leading colored strtpee. Tues
day, yard .28

Men’s 50c Merino Underwear, 37c
light weight, natural shads; shirts and drawers.

Sizes 94 to 44. Regular 60c, Tuesday.................. .. *7
Man’s Balbriggan Combinations, natural or white;

Size# 94 to 44. Special.............*6
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, natural or white; sateen 

faced; shirts and drawers. Sizes 34 to 44. Special *4 
Men's White Twill Night re bee, collar or V neck style;

extra huso bodies. Sises 14 to 20. Special..................*8
Beys' Balbriggan Underwear, natural shade; shirts 

and drawers. Sizes 20 to 92. Special... .....................*6

closed crotch style.

Seasonable Hardware for House 
and Garden

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREENS
Height. Closed. Opens to Price

.16No, 20 
Mo. 81 
Me. 31

1814 2IH
*0. 14 20 32
.2214 40%32

IIl*. —• •, *Mo .2614 24 40%
Ko. .2633. 18

. 18
20

No. 4M-.~
No. 6 
No. 6 
Now 7 
No. •
No. 13 ...

Screen Doors, oak grained finish. Bises 2.6 x 9.0, 
2.1 x 6.1, 2.10 x 0.10, and 1.0 x 7.0. Complete with hinges,
pull, book and eye and screws..................................... 1.10

Other Grades ef Doers at $1*0, $1.76 and $2*0.
"D” Handled Shovels, round or square point ... *9
"D” Handled Spades..........................................................76
Spading Forks.......................................................

THE IMPERIAL LAWN MOWER.
Is a medium grads, ft Is made by Taylor-Forbes 

and la fully warranted; has 9-Inch wheel, three blades, 
light and easy running. On Tuesday we offer 100 Im
perials, 14-inch size, at each.............

Regal Mowers at $b*0 and $6.76.
LAWN HOSE 

A superior grade of three-ply warranted hose. Com
plete with couplings, clamps and nozzles, %-lnoh else, 
25 ft. $2.751 60 ft. $6*0| %-inch size, 26 ft. $3.26; 60 ft. 
$6.00.

.2824 40%

.3032 22 36
4022 24 40%
46. 22 28 44%
.4014 14 «0
.5024 98 62%

...... 1.10

4*9

We have ether grades of Hess at le, 10e, 16e and 13e
foot.

AN 8*0 TUESDAY MORNING 
SPECIAL$ "Ekko,” solid alcohol collapsible stove, 

with covered kettle and tin of solid al
cohol ... ... *6

Only two to a customer, and no phene 
or C.O.D. orders filled for these stoves.

Excellent Waist Values for Tuesday
Waists of White Tub Silk, with a % -inch satin stripe, 

open front, convertible collar and long sleeves; all sizes
to 42 bust. Regular $2.96. Tuesday..........

PLAIN BLACK CORDED REP
er lew coller» and 
to 42 In the let.

........ 1.96

fk/

or Sateen Waists, high 
long sleeves; sizes 84 
Regular $1*0 and $1*6. Tuesday.. .60

COOL. WHITE LINGERIE WAISTS
Discontinued styles, samples and brok

en ranges of hlgh-clase garments; low 
neck, open front, long or short sleeves; all size# 34 to 42 
in the lot. Regular $1.96. Tuesday..............................*0

,

Washable Materials
■leek and White Strips# In Silk and 

Cotton Chiffons; two stripe* only. Reg
ular 49c. 600 yards at.......... ............ 25

Manufacturers’ Clearance ef Odd
ments, soft finished pique, ruffs, ratines, 
crepes, ratine striped crepes and crepe 
voiles; widths 36 to 44 inches. Regular 
26c, 36c and 60c. Tuesday selling... 12*/a 

New Strip* Wsletlnge, silk and cotton; candy stripes 
of blue, tan, green, pink and black; width 14 Inches, *9 

Clipped Figured Veil**, white with stripes and block 
effects. In colors; 36 Inches wide.

"Dure" Ratines, for sport skirts end suits; can be
boiled; width 40 Inches. Tuesday..................................*9

27-1 neh Scotch Ginghams, checks, stripes, plaids and
plain shades... .............................................................

Silk end Cotton Lenee, male#, white, apple, navy, 
pink, Copenhagen and King's blue, 40 Inches wide.. .76

.50

.16

Toilet Goods and Drugs
IN OUR SEMI-ANNUAL BALE. 

*b£îü?tüÜ!LFe|,ex,*e Vanl tiling Cream. Regular price Mo. 

MIoirjel# Madeline Fee* Powder. Regular price 26c! «si*

«Antiseptic Tooth Fewder.^eguJer price 20c a*lipriü ”

"SVBr-ig

41-*0 bottle. o éato pri^ 1 
«?u ***• Ve ey ristfume. Regular prie*

Vernie Tenet Seep.' ' Regular prié*' Me' doz! •ale'prié#! '1*
dot M

,v"
Egg Shampoo Powder». Sale price, 2 for ..........
Os tin—I Toilet Seep. Bale price, 1 for ............
Manicure Sets. Regular price 26c. gale price..................
Payne’» NiH Wee eh. Regular pries 16c. Bale price... 

•War Stamps Extra.

. .19at
. .8

.9
. .19 
. .10

AT THE ORUO COUNTER.
”*• **• “ -•

» Fetishes, Me, Special, 3 for ......
Mr

MMff ItfMIMllf

Ladles’ Rubber Aprons, 60c, for
Absorb»!* Cotton, S0e; for .......
T ourlet Cases, all Half-Pries.
Cerner» seed pan Nary Tewsls .............. ......................................

sfSîâ.r.r—
Ni White Rubber Hot Water Betties.

», v«-«;

M Hi * a * » a

... *9
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO TODAY’S SHOPPERS

WaU
Papers

600 Yards of Shirting 
Less Than Half-Price

Jewelry
1428 pleeee Solid 

in 9k, 10k
and 14ki Bar Pins 
and Paney Stene- 
eet Broeohss, 
Single and Twin- 
set Rings, Brass- 
lets, Stick Pine, Baby 
Pine and Men'e Vest 
Seta. Réguler $1*0, 
$2*0, $2.75, $3*0 and 
$6*0. Tuesday 1*9

& Plain Geld
Stripe Papers for 

parlors end bed
rooms. Regular 28e. 
Tuesday, roll ... *

Fierai Cut - eut 
Bardera, large 
I sty. Regular
Tuesday, yard

Wall Papers for 
living-reams, hells, 
ete* twenty designs. 
Regular 76c. Tues
day, roll................ *8

Fabric Effects In 
Wall Papers, Reg
ular 36c, Tuesday, 
rail.............................. 11

pretty white or light 
blue colorings; 30 
inches wide. Re
gular 5oc yard.

ver-
10o. Tuesday, yard ... .19

* Plain Pink Flannelette, nice 
soft napped finish. Regular 17c 
yard. Tuesday, yard ... .121/*

Silkoline Bed Comforter», nice
ly quilted ; filled with white fluffy 
cotton ; size 72 x 72 inches; range 
of floral designs, with plain pan
els to match; pinks, blue and 
greens. Regular price $3,75. 
Tuesday, selling

Damask Table Cloths, good, 
sturdy quality; size 2 x2ya yards; 
varied designs.
$2.00. Tuesday

Bath Mats, heavy, thick pile; 
black and white tile effect; size 
26 x 44 inches. Tuesday 1.80

Geld'filled Charms, 
Bracelets, Fobs and 
Loekets end Fancy 
Antique Rings, Em
blem Loekets. Av-Sesnle Borders, 10 

and 13 Inehee wide, 
gsod 
Regular 
day, yard.............*

erage much under 
half-pries. Goods up 

regular.
3.15assortment. 

26o. Tues- te $4.60 
Tuesday . 1*9

Umbrellas Wool, Lb.Regular price 
.... 1.48

•Ilk Mixture sev
ere, tape er stitched 
edged, paragon 
frames, range ef 
plain 
trimmed 
Tuesday

Sterling Mounted 
Swagger Sticks, In 
wangnee er 
rase er ten 
Tuesday ............. *0

$1.00
Heavy 4-ply Soft 

Pure Weal Finger
ing In shades ef 
navy, brown and 
block, 600 lbs. worth, 
$1*6 per lb. at reg
ular prises, to clear 
on Tuesday, lb. 1*0

and metal 
handles.

1*9 White Crochet RnHinrurls
comers cut and shaped for brass 
beds; fringed or scalloped all 
round; large size. Regular $3.75. 

.................................. 3.15
plain

finish.
Tuesday

l I
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